Granulocyte concentrates from a single high-yield apheresis can be split to support multiple patients.
Allogeneic granulocyte transfusion has evolved into a viable therapeutic option for immunocompromised severely neutropenic leukemic patients and those with hematopoietic stem cell transplant with life-threatening bacterial and fungal infections. The collection of larger cell doses of granulocyte concentrates (GCs) has been facilitated by the stimulation of donors with granulocyte colony stimulating factor (G-CSF) and dexamethasone. The synergistic effect of G-CSF and dexamethasone has allowed the collection of larger cell doses of GCs and its use has increased steadily. This has allowed us to split the high-yield GC products and facilitated distribution of the split GC products to a second or third patient who needs GCs but lacks donors. The main objective of this article was to present our rationale for splitting GC products and how the split GC units were transfused to multiple patients. We believe that split GCs are as equally effective as unsplit GCs and that multiple patients benefit from splitting GCs.